
CHRISTMAS COCKTAILS
FOR THE CHORUS 

virtua
l



FIRST, PUT THE FMNC COCKTAIL HOUR PLAYLIST ON

Use this link to listen to a very special playlist full of songs that
FMNC have enjoyed singing together over the last ten years:

https://open.spotify.com/user/kateellamax/playlist/4AFqKFASX6NKlP7KfyJFuR?si=1x_4u74yQEqQAPiJyVVosw

then, pour YOURSELF A DRINK...

Choose from one of our suggestions or 
invent your own! 

test your cocktail knowledge with our quiz

Do you know a margarita from a mojito? 

Please remember:

Only donations given online through the Big Give website during 
Big Give Christmas Challenge week are 

eligible for matched funding.

So, please make your donation between 
midday 1 December - midday 8 December 2020 using the link below:

https://donate.thebiggive.org.uk/campaign/a051r00001eQl45AAC

https://open.spotify.com/user/kateellamax/playlist/4AFqKFASX6NKlP7KfyJFuR?si=1x_4u74yQEqQAPiJyVVosw
https://donate.thebiggive.org.uk/campaign/a051r00001eQl45AAC


Blue Margarita

Optional: salt (for the rim)
45ml tequila

30ml blue curaçao
30ml lime juice (fresh)

Lime wedge or an orange slice and cherry to garnish

In a cocktail shaker filled with ice, pour the tequila, blue curaçao, lime
juice (and 15 ml of simple sugar syrup if preferred). Shake well and pour

everything into the prepared glass. Garnish as desired!

Electric Iced Tea

15ml vodka
15ml light rum

15ml tequila
15ml gin

15ml blue curaçao
30ml lemon juice

a splash of lemon-lime soda

Layer the vodka, light rum, tequila, gin, blue curacao, lemon juice, and
lemon-lime soda in that order in a tall glass. Add ice and stir well.

drinks menu
(NB You'll definitely need a bottle of 

blue curaçao!)



Sapphire Alpine

30ml Bombay Sapphire Gin
30ml blue curaçao liqueur

30ml peach schnapps
Orange slice for garnish

Pour equal parts of the three ingredients into a cocktail shaker filled
with ice. Shake well. Strain into chilled martini glass. 

Garnish with an orange slice.

Blue Lagoon 

25ml vodka
25ml blue curaçao

75ml lemonade

Pour all ingredients into a shaker with ice, shake well and strain into an
ice-filled highball glass, garnish with a lemon slice or maraschino

cherry and serve.



The very first cocktail party is said to have happened one Sunday afternoon in
1917... but where?  Was it St Petersburg, St Louis or St Albans (1) 
What is the common name for the illegal bars that popped up during
Prohibition in America? (1)
What two things were typically used in these bars to mask the poor quality of
the liquor? (2)
What cocktail did 007 like shaken not stirred? (1)
What garnish would you find on a Gibson Martini? (1)
The most expensive cocktail is thought to be the Diamond Is Forever, served
at the Ritz-Carlton in Tokyo. The cocktail, made of Grey Goose vodka with a
lime twist, is so expensive because it comes with a single one-carat diamond.
What is the price of this cocktail in USD? (1 for answers within $500)
Years ago, bartenders in England would tell often rowdy patrons to mind their
Ps & Qs —what did this originally refer to? (2) 
Which cocktail consists of tequila, orange liqueur, and lime juice often served
with salt on the rim of the glass? (1)
What is the missing ingredient that goes into a Red Eye, the hangover cure
mixture that barman Douglas Coughlin drinks in the movie 'Cocktail', starring
Tom Cruise? Beer, ______ and tomato juice. (1) 
What classic cocktail, composed of bourbon, vermouth and Angostura
bitters, did Marilyn Monroe make popular in the movie 'Some Like it Hot'? (1) 
What is the name of Carrie’s favourite cocktail in 'Sex & The City'? (1)
What is the name of the cocktail made with gin, vodka, white Lillet,
Angostura bitters and lemon zest that James Bond invents in 'Casino Royale'?
(1)
Which key ingredient is missing for a Long Island Ice Tea - Gin, Vodka, White
Rum, Cointreau, Lemon Juice, Dash of Cola, Lemon Wedge? (1)
What ingredient is added to champagne in the cocktail said to be invented by
Ernest Hemingway in 1935? (1)
True or false? In 1694, Admiral Edward Russell created the world’s largest
cocktail of 250 gallons of brandy, 125 gallons of Malaga wine, 1,400 pounds
of sugar, 2,500 lemons, 20 gallons of lime juice, and 5 pounds of nutmeg, in a
punch bowl so large it had to be served by a boy rowing across it. (1)
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The first cocktail party happened in St. Louis, Missouri in 1917. Mrs. Julius S.
Wash invited 50 guests to her home on a Sunday at noon for a one-hour
drink session. 'The party scored an instant hit' the newspaper declared and
stated that within weeks cocktail parties had become 'a St. Louis institution.'
Speakeasies (the name coming from a female bartender who would quieten
down rowdy customers who were running the risk of being found out with the
words, 'speak easy, boy, speak easy')
Honey / fruit juice
Martini (many bartenders argue that shaking a Martini will lead to a poor,
over-diluted drink. A shaken martini is actually called a Bradford)
A pickled onion
US$22,600 (The jewel isn’t set, however, so take care when drinking not to
swallow it)
Pints and quarts
Margarita
Beer, one egg and tomato juice
Manhattan
Cosmopolitan
Vesper
Tequila
There is a famous elixir that Hemingway himself really invented: the simple
mix of Champagne and absinthe was first published in 1935s 'So Red the
Nose', a collection of cocktail recipes from noted writers including Edgar Rice
Burroughs and Erskine Caldwell.
True
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We would love to see your photographs so please tag
us #cocktailsforthechorus

Twitter: @FMNChorus
Facebook: @ForgetMeNotChorus
Instagram:  @forgetmenotchorus

Forget-me-not Chorus is a registered charity number 1151812
www.forgetmenotchorus.com

katherine@forgetmenotchorus.com
07881 824289

diolch yn fawr

thank you


